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gLL 10 mER-Bert

Teskey carLed meeting

Rm,L CAlf-Presstt lvere
and Duane Hines.

DISRICI

to order at 7:02

pM.

Bert Teskey, C,ary Sandy, Walt Diskin, @ne Grizzle

tr ItIIMtIES-There was a correction frorn rmoderate yearly rate' to
mcderate yearly increase'. Walt rnade nrction to accept the minutes as
corrected. Gene seconded and it trnssed.
@
received a letter frqn Shafer-Smith-Ankaney about crime
insurance vrtrich is insurance agaj-nst employee theft not vanGlism as she
APFROITAL

had hoped. Vandalj-sm insurance would be $250-$500
the Co. suffered so far has not been that much.

deductible.

The rrandalism

j-s up about $1000, labor j-s up due to SEpe>rpenses are up due to the Tetrel Wells palzment, p&e
is dor"zn, office Q<pense is upr other operating elqpense is down and the net
profit is up. The check regi-ster was revj-evrcd. Current assets are up.
Received $300 check back frqn Darla Terel because she had leased ttre claim
and the water rights go with the lease. The Co. will have to get wittr the
people v*ro noh/ lease the claim. There is sqne dor:bt about wtro actr-rally
has the rights to the water. Jan will check with BI-M. Chimney Ranch ha;
their leach lines in and working. rf they have been inspected isa question.
Jan contacted Margaret Keene about the grant that the Co. just rnisled last
year and she said to resubmit the paper work from last year if there were
no changes. Received a bill frqn l4r. Orne for $985 for the validatj-on of
CAP. Received final bill for 3 test on the Phase 2-phase 5 Lesting for 9750.
Oprators Repmt-ft was a slow nxrnth for leaks. Five booster pumps repaired
for $200. There was vandalism of Putnam Well electric meter. r'rank is still
going to school for the backflow testing. It is a 10 wek course. He drove
1446 miles. Hours were 148. Wells at Chjrnney Ranch are testing clean so
far.
BEmRfs-Itlanagers Regnrt-fnccnre

IRA, plant operating

NEn EITSINESS-APS Rates sr llel.ls ard Fossible lrbbr Rmral
frorn APS ecplained how Time of, Use rates would benefit the

of bGene Miller
6. on the electric
bills. There are aetiffilflG
benefit to five of the r,.elIs alttrough there
is a stiff pernlLy for going over ttre time allotted wtrich is
e ftort
period
that the Co. chooses.

"ny-

I'larby JdnsqpReloeb llbter at St. vinstt-Their meter is about 100 yards
fron their property and he wanted to l<rrow if there was a leak with
to son€ones property, wtro r,rculd be held responsible. Frank told himdinrage
that
after the water goes thru the neter the responsibi-1ity would be the owner.
They r,vrculd have to pay for a line extension to their broperty line for the
neter to be nxcved. They also need to know wtrere the easenent
runs.
Sattnday Field Day wittr fank-F"ank ttrought it r,rculd be a good idea for al-l
the board members Lo tour the system. There are a lot of problem areas and

Discussion was held. It was decided to alloro customer to disc-onnect their
well to the Oo. satisfaction. The motion passed. Walt made nrotion to give
the custcrner of 30-15-5 days to put in ttreir device. Gary seconded and it
pa.ssed.

has been working between 5-7
aperators llrties and @
hours a day and he feels that he needs more work. He ask the board to allow
him take on additional r^rork outside the Water Co. Discussion was he1d.
@ne rnade rurtion to try 5j hours a day. Withdrawn. ft was suggested that
he find the best hours to work ttrat would be best for himself and Jan. The
board decided that they needed nxtre tiJre for ttrought on this rnatter. Frark
thinks that the 6. need a better system for finding water pipes especially
wittt the highway rel-ocation conlng up. The State reguires aceurate Blue
Staking.

Rm Alfmne fc Trrsm OmferreHoliday fnr: charges about $60. F"ank
i-s taking his famiJ-y so he nnde reservations at another nrotel. Gene nade
nption to al1ow up to $35 a night for Jan and F?ank. Gary seconded and it
trnssed. The conference runs 3 days.

OdErfXs-Public-14r. Rogers orpressed his support for Jan and Frank for jobs
vre11 done. @ne Miller ltas impressed wittr ttre board and hottr they handled
business concerning the crcnmr-nity interest. Franl< *rinks it r.,rculd be a good
idea Lo rent office space.
Boarecene asked vfren the Co. crould sell their CAP water. Ivlr. Orne was to
contact Godyear to see if ttrey were stilI interested.
AIIIGIFIIED

at

11:35.

a lot of changes are going to have to be made. Frank needs their input on
sorne of these things. Saturday, March 12, was set as the day. EVerybody
will meet at the Conm:nity Center at 9:00 Al4.
nigtmy Pipeline Relocatiqr-The man frqn ADOT was to come up and talk to
Frank and sonre board members but he had ottrer connritnremts. Everything Frank
can find out is that the Oo. wil-I have to pay for the relocation. According
to ADOITs IIEp it is about 4000 ft. and will cost $651000. Construction will
start in March of 1995. The board thinks that is a 1ittle to high. There
is probably a less e><pensive way to go. There is no grants for highway

relocation.

is sorne confusion as to the location of the
2 tanks on the hil1. l"lrs. Albins &inks that the new tank is on the &.
property but the old tank is encroaching on lt{rs. Lightrs property. Mrs.
Light might want to se1I her property and that r,vrculd cause the Co. no end
of trouble. The Co. property need to be surveyed. Gene thinks that ttre
well sites at Chimney Ranch need to be surveyed also. There nay be trailers
encroaching on our well sites. Walt made nrotion to have both sites surveyed.
Gary seconded and it passed.
Discuss ard hssible Dec.isio m Year1y Rate Increassince the Co, j-s facing
a lot nrcre expenses due to ADEQ mandates it was suggested that a srnall yearly
rate increase would be easier than a large insrease. Also ttre possibility
of refinancing to get our nonthly payments down in order to build up sonre
cash flow. Bert and BilI Dmh,am have loked into FIIA. Gene is to checl< will
Bill about vihat he recalls about ttre discussj-on. The possibility of
advertising and selling the old tank on the hill was discussed. No decision
Hane Tank Yard Suntef,+There

was made on

GD

ttre rate increase.

HXSINESS;

it passed.
Carrolt Agpe Gk Hills Suhctivisian-Caro1l Agee own 6 lots with other family
fit€rnbers owning the rest. There are 34 lots all together. Ttre plan is to
develop the area wittrout getting inLo subdividing. He want to clean up the
present pipe systern in order to tie into the water system. He r'ou1d have
to pay for the line extension and put in the areas system and deed it back
to the Oo. wtto wiII pay him back over a period of tine according to nunber
of neters. The board told him he would have to provide the sourcing for that
many homes. He wanted to knor''r if there was not sourcing ava11able vrtrere
did he stand. Di-scussion was held but no decision was made. He is to look
Dlane made nxttion

to rnrve 7C before 7A. Walt

secrcnded and

into sourcing.

Pipelire @:aperrirePaul Hines has not done anything on the pipeline. He
is possibly waiting for scxne nxcney. ft was decided in the future to get
a rrrritten contract w:ith time llmits sigrned.
Bacldl-at ard Decisio o kirrate IFIIs-Frank has talked to a lot of people
about the backflow and it is a question of horrr much liability does the Co.
want to take. Other cCInpanies are reguiring all with private wells to have
a backflovv device. Duane made nrotion to have a1l- custqners wtro have private
wel1s and also use Co. water to have an RP device. @ne seqcnded.

